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We have analyzed the structure of rearranged heavy-chain genes obtained
from the genomic DNA of normal BALB/c mouse spleen cells expressing surface
immunoglobulin M. Examples were found of two types of nonproductive rear-
rangements, which may be responsible for allelic exclusion in normal B cells. In
one of these rearrangements, a germ line D gene segment has joined to the JH4
gene segment but no VID joining has occurred. We present evidence that D gene
segments lie as a cluster between V and J gene segments in the germ line. A
comparison of conserved sequences in V and D gene segments suggests that the D
gene segments, which are found only in the heavy-chain gene family, may have
evolved from V gene segments similar to the VK family.
Vertebrate immune systems are able to re-
spond specifically to an almost unlimited num-
ber of different foreign molecules, or antigens. A
major component of this response is the produc-
tion of immunoglobulins binding specifically to
any given antigen. Immunoglobulins are synthe-
sized by the B-cell branch of the immune sys-
tem, which in mammals consists of cells that
originate in bone marrow and then migrate to the
spleen and peripheral lymphoid organs. Each
clone of B cells synthesizes a unique species of
immunoglobulin. Thus, the population of B cells
obtained from a spleen may contain almost as
many different immunoglobulin species as cells.
It has been estimated that B cells synthesize on
the order of 1 different immunoglobulins (3).
The genes encoding immunoglobulins display
several complex features associated with the
need to generate such a large repertoire of
specificities. There are three unlinked immuno-
globulin gene families: the K and X gene families
encode light chains, and a single gene family
encodes heavy chains. An immunoglobulin mol-
ecule contains one species of light chain and one
species of heavy chain in a basic H2L2 dimeric
structure. The amino-terminal 110 to 125 amino
acid residues of each pair of heavy and light
chains form a variable region (V) domain, which
binds specifically to antigen. The remainder of
the two chains comprise the constant region (C)
domains, which are involved in interactions with
other components of the immune system. Heavy
chains may contain any one of eight different
constant regions, the most frequent being ,u
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(immunoglobulins with p, heavy chains are
termed immunoglobulin M [IgM]).
Variable regions, as the name implies, show
the most diversity when two species of immuno-
globulin molecules are compared. Logically, this
is due to the role of variable regions in recogniz-
ing a broad spectrum of diverse antigens. At
least one specific genetic mechanism exists to
create variable region diversity: the process of
DNA joining. Light-chain variable regions are
encoded by two gene segments, V and J, which
are separated in germ line DNA (2). Heavy-
chain variable regions are encoded by three such
gene segments, V, D, and J (8, 14, 23). The J
gene segments are located a short distance 5' to
constant region gene segments in germ line
DNA, so that V-J and V-D-J joining creates a
complete immunoglobulin gene including both
variable and constant region sequences.
The process of V-J or V-D-J DNA joining
appears to involve specific sequences at the
boundaries of the germ line gene segments
which probably serve as recognition sites for
"joining enzymes." The same recognition se-
quences appear in all the immunoglobulin gene
families (and in both humans and mice) and are
of the general form GGlTTTTGT-(spacer)-
CACTGTG when they occur 5' to the coding
sequence of a gene segment, and the inverse
complement of this sequence when they occur 3'
to a gene segment (8, 14, 16, 20, 22, 23). The
spacer lengths are either about 12 base pairs (bp)
(roughly one turn of the DNA helix) or 23 bp
(roughly two turns). Gene segments that can join
to one another always have different spacer
lengths: "one turn' for VK gene segments and
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"two turns" for J,K gene segments, for example(8).
Although the sequences associated with DNA
joining are fairly precise, the process itself is not
and can result in junction points ranging over
one or two codons (sometimes more) for any
given gene segment (11). This variability in
joining may contribute to the functional diversi-
ty of immunoglobulins, since V-J and V-D-J
joining occur at a part of the variable region
which is quite important for antigen binding
specificity. Joining can also result in genes with
frameshifts or termination codons.
All of the current information on the structure
of rearranged immunoglobulin genes is the result
of work with lymphoid tumor lines, particularly
murine plasmacytomas or myelomas. Although
they are convenient for study, such tumor lines
are known to be restricted in the types of
immunoglobulins they produce, and they may
not be entirely representative of the processes
leading to the diversity of the B-cell immuno-
globulin repertoire. The present study was un-
dertaken to look directly at variable region gene
rearrangements in the pool of normal B cells
synthesizing IgM, which is the first heavy-chain
class synthesized after V-J and V-D-J rearrange-
ment.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The procedure for purification of BALB/c B lym-
phocytes has been described elsewhere (18). Briefly,
spleen cells were stained with rabbit anti-mouse ,.
serum and fluoresceinated goat anti-rabbit serum be-
fore separation with a fluorescence-activated cell sort-
er. Greater than 97% of the cells collected stained
positively for both surface ,u and surface 8 chains. A
library of 12 x 106 recombinant phage was generated
by ligating EcoRI partial digests of DNA from the
sorted cells to DNA from the phage vector Charon 4A
(1), followed by in vitro packaging (10).
The preparation of the sperm DNA library and
procedures for screening the libraries have been de-
scribed (5, 6). The Maxam-Gilbert protocol for DNA
sequencing was used throughout (17). Procedues for
handling recombinant DNA materials conformed to
National Institutes of Health guidelines.
RESULTS
Productive rearrangements. Eleven recombi-
nant Charon 4A phage containing p heavy-chain
genes derived from IgM+ BALB/c spleen cells
were screened for the presence ofJH rearrange-
ments. One phage contained the 6.5-kilobase
(kb) EcoRI fragment characteristic of the un-
rearranged germ line JH configuration (the top
line in Fig. 1), whereas the other phage either did
not include the JH locus (four cases) or dis-
played an altered JH fragment consistent with
DNA rearrangement. Four phage with altered
JH fragments were chosen at random for further
study. More detailed restriction mapping
showed that two of these phage contained rear-
rangements at the JH1 gene segment (B2 and B49
in Fig. 1) and two contained rearrangements at
the JH4 gene segment (B104 and B38 in Fig. 1).
DNA sequences of the B2 and B49 JH1 rear-
rangements showed that both are the result of V-
D-Jjoining to create VH genes from which heavy
chains can apparently be produced. Figure 2
shows the complete sequence of the B2 rear-
ranged gene. So far as they can be determined,
the positions of the V-D and D-J junctions are
shown beneath the nucleotide sequence. The
protein sequence that can be translated from the
B2 gene is shown immediately above its nucleo-
tide sequence. It is numbered from what would
be the first amino acid of the mature polypep-
tide, after leader peptide cleavage. The B2 gene
displays the same division of leader and main
body exons found in myeloma genes (24). The
RNA splice sites for these exons are doubly
underlined in Fig. 2. The protein sequence trans-
lated from the B2 gene is closely related to group
II myeloma heavy-chain sequences, such as that
of the dextran-binding myeloma protein M104E
(13), the sequence of which is shown above the
B2 protein sequence in Fig. 2. The 3' portion of
the B2 VH gene segment is also homologous to
group III myeloma sequences and hybridizes
with a cDNA probe from the S107 VH gene
(unpublished data).
About 90%o of the B49 gene was sequenced
(Fig. 2). The protein sequence translated from
this gene is homologous to the group I myeloma
protein sequence of M315, which is shown on
the upper lines.
Although both the B2 and B49 normal B-cell
genes contain VH gene segments only distantly
related to VH gene segments of the group III
phosphorylcholine-binding myelomas, they use
very similar or identical D gene segments and
the same JH1 gene segment in forming the com-
plete variable region gene. This point is shown
more clearly in Fig. 3, where VH-D and D-JHl
junction points for the normal B-cell genes (B2
and B49) and group III myeloma genes (M167,
M603, and S107) are compared. The arrows
under the germ line JH1 sequence show the
various D-JHl junctions, and the full D segment
sequence in each rearranged gene is shown
below. Figure 3 also shows how differences injunction points can contribute to amino acid
sequence diversity in the third hypervariable
region of the completed heavy chain. A similar
diversity of junction points is seen in the JH4
rearrangements (Fig. 4).
Nonproductive rearrangements. In contrast to
the two JH1 rearrangements we analyzed, nei-
ther of the two JH4 rearrangements contains a
functional V-D-J gene. This is shown in Fig. 4,
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FIG. 1. Maps of cloned DNAs and DNA sequencing strategies. The map of the germ line JH-C,I locus has
been reported elsewhere (8, 15, 24). All clones were derived from the IgM+ B cell library produced by partial
digestion with EcoRI, with the exception of the germ line D20 clone, which came from a HaeIII-AluI linker
library (5) (the triangle indicates a possible linker EcoRI site in D20). Only relevant portions of the total insert
DNAs in each recombinant phage are depicted. The diagram to the right shows the Maxam-Gilbert sequencing
strategy used for each clone.
where the germ line JH4 sequence is displayed
on the top line and the sequences of the two
normal B-cell rearrangements, B38 and B104,
are shown on the next two lines. The arrows
under the germ line JH4 sequence show the D-J
junction points of B38 and B104, and the arrows
above the JH4 sequence show junction points for
various myeloma genes (24). The B38 sequence
is split at the V-D junction to allow a readier
comparison with the D segments beneath it. B38
is a V-D-J rearrangement, but the VH and JH
gene segments are in different reading frames,
creating termination codons in the D segment
(doubly underlined). Although only about a
quarter of its sequence was determined, the VH
segment of B38 displays homology to the B49
VH gene segment and group I myeloma variable
regions.
Since the translational reading frame is estab-
lished by the V gene segment, the J gene seg-
ment in a rearranged gene must be in the same
reading frame as the V gene segment. Other-
wise, in-frame translation of the constant region
which follows the J segment could not occur.
There is no such constraint within the D gene
segment, and the use of alternative reading
frames for germ line D gene segments may
contribute to immunoglobulin diversity. Howev-
er, the D gene segment in B38 contains termina-
tion codons in two translational reading frames:
one of these frames is that of the VH gene
segment, and the other is the same as the JH4
gene segment. As far as can be determined, the
germ line VH, D, and JH gene segments in B38
are each functional, and the lack of function of
the B38 gene is solely the result of the nonpro-
ductive rearrangement.
The second JH4 rearrangement, B104, does
not contain a VH gene segment. Instead, an in-
frame D-JH4 junction has taken place without a
VH-D junction. As a result, B104 retains the
germ line sequence 5' to the D gene segment,
including the one-turn (12-bp spacer) joining
sequence originally predicted for germ line D
gene segments (8). (This and other joining se-
quences are underlined once in Fig. 4.) Although
the points of D-JH4 joining differ, the B38 and
B104 D gene segments are identical where they
overlap, and both may be derived from the same
germ line D gene segment. If this is the case, it
B2
B49
B 104
D20
B38
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112 ATATAA66T6CACT6CTCAT6ATTATpCAAATTCATTLC ATeICTLTAAATAC6AeTTTTCACACCCTTLAACCTCATAThATCATAACCTCTTCACA6TCACTTAAAAC
Ht61uCysA nTrplIeL uProPholleLauSerVaIThrS rvly
ACT6ACTCTAATCAT66AAT6TAACT66ATACTTCCTTTTATTCT6TCA6TAACTTCAlDBTAA6666CTCACCA6TTCCAAATCT6AA6A66ATACA666TCTGAA6T6CCA6T6ACATC
t0 20~~~~~_,G1yValTyrS r6InV&2lvnL u61nUInSrClyAleGluL uAleArgProB1yAloSrV lLyeL uSerCysLYGAI§frlUlyTyrTPhrP
*IY:TrTrT-PTt--~~~~~~~-r - n -------- --_._. -__ _ --------__
30 40 so 60
ThrA*pTyrTyrNotLy*TrpV lLys61nSorHldSlyLyeSerL u61uTrpldeGlyA pIleAsnPr-oAsnA n61y¢1yThrS*rTyrA n61nLyahLys61yLYSAlGThr
Thr9orTyrTrpNot61nTrpV lLye61nArgPro61y61n61yL u61uTrploe81yAl1lleTyrPro6lyAsp61yA .pThrArgTyrThr61nLyshLys61yLyeAloThr
ACTA6CTACT66TOATWTAAAACT6TA6ACCT68ACA 6TCT66AAT6"TT6S6SCTATTTATCCT66GTOTATACTAGGTACACTCA6AATTCATGTc
70 60 90
LIuThrVUIAsPLySSr9Sst.rThirAlsTyriMtSlnL.uAsnSrLeuThrSwrluAspSgrAlmVmlTyrTyrCysAleArgAsp
LeuThrAleA pLyeSerSerS rThrAleTyrNot61nL uSerSrLsuAloSr6luA pSerAleV lTyrTyrCysAleArgTrp61yS*rSerTyrTrpTyrPheAspValTrp
TT6ACT6CATAAATCCTCCA6CACAGCCTACAT6CAACTCABCACTT60CATCT6AGCTCT6C66rCTATTACT6T6CAA"T6666AA6TA6CTACT66TACTTC6AT6TCT66
V-0 D-Jmj,
S1yA1.a1yThrThrVslThrValSerSer
BSCOAGSBACCACGSTCACCSTCTCCTCA
10 20 30 40
SlyLeuValLysProSer61nSsrL.uSorL.uThrCygSarValThrglyTyrS rIlg ThrS rB1yTyrPheTrpAnTrpllAr9621nPhoProlyA.nLysLeuG1uTrp
61yI1*eLu61nProSer61nThrL uSerL uThrCySerPhS rBlyPhoebrL uSrThnebr61yNot61yV161yTrpIeAr*lInProSer61yLys61yL u61uTrp
_ _ B _ _~~~~~~~~~~~~T TITIACTT"TINT6TCACT"TCGAAOTCTGBSAm
0 so 70 so
90
ThrThrA1IThrTyrTyrCysAle61yA9p
AlaAspThmrAloThrTyrTyrCysAleArgThrTyr TyrTyr61YSOrSerHisTrpTyrPheA pValTrpG1yAls6lyThrThrVaI ThrV ISerS r
9CAB"TACTGCCACATACTACTST6CTC6AACCTATTACTAC SSTABTA9TCACT B9TACTTCGATBTCTS6CCA666ACCACO6TCACC6TCTCCTCA1-~~~~~~ T~~1
FIG. 2. Sequences ofproductive V-D-J rearrangements from normal B cells. The complete B2 gene is shown,
as well as a portion of the B49 gene beginning approximately at the codon for the 10th amino acid of the mature
polypeptide. Positions of V-D junctions cannot be determined accurately without the germ line gene segment
sequences. The amino acid sequences translated from these genes are shown above the DNA sequences. Above
the translated amino acid sequences are the sequences of the M104E (B2) and M315 (B49) myeloma proteins (13).
Numbering is from the first amino acid residue of the mature polypeptide chain. Gaps were introduced in the
M315 sequence to maximize homology; the larger of these gaps may indicate an error in the protein sequence
since it involves a repeated amino acid sequence. Many of the amino acid differences between B49 and M315 are
conservative changes. The double underlines indicate RNA splice junctions between the signal peptide and main
body exons, and the single underline indicates a potential "TATAAATA box" for the B2 gene (M. Goldberg,
Ph.D. thesis, Stanford University, Stanford, Calif., 1979).
demonstrates the diverse consequences that two
independent joining events with the same D and
JH gene segments can have: two junction points
on both the D and the JH gene segments, with
one junction in frame and one out offrame, and
one joining event accompanied (not necessarily
simultaneously) byVH-D joining, whereas the
other has occurred without VH-D joining.
Germ line locus ofD gene segments. Since the
B104 gene retains germ line sequences 5' to the
D gene segment, it was possible to use this gene
as a probe for germ line D gene segments. A 1.6-
kb HhaI-EcoRI fragment of B104 (Fig. 1) con-
taining both D and JH sequences was used to
probe a phage library containing germ line
BALB/c DNA. Several phage were isolated by
this procedure, and the sequence of one of them
D20, is shown in Fig. 4. Although the nucleotide
sequence is not completely identical to the B104
D gene segment, the structure of the D20 gene
segment confirms the identification of B104 as a
D-JH4 junction. The D20 germ line D gene
t AL; tt; YWIUTlt;TC;TCCACAWTUTCTACTCACASGTTCAGCTCrAWAATCTOGGBCTGJMTGWAArACCTSOMTTCASTroAAOTTOTCCTOCAAGGCTTCTOOCTACACCMTu2Trt TW:T TrTrtr*rAr
LauSlyPhoIleLysTyrAspOlySerA.xTyrOlyA*xProSerLouLysAsnArgVolSerjl*ThrArgAepThrSarGlyAmBInPhoPhoLouLyeLouA.pS.rV&I
L*uAlsHisIleTrpTrPAGPABPABPLyeArgTyrAsnProAIDLOULyog*rArgLouThrll*S*rLYSASpThrSergerAsnOinV.IS*rL*uLysll.AlaSerV*IA*pThr
CTOOCACACATTTGGTGGUTBATBACAASMCTATAA= AGAOCCBACTOACAAiCi AAGBATACCTCCAOCAACCABSTATCCCTCAABATCBCCAMTOBACACT
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TyrTrpTyrPheA.pVal
JHI AGTTTTAGT- (22) -GACTGTGCTACTGGTACTTCGATGTC....
t t
82 TGGGGAAGTA
B49 CCTATTACTACGGTAGTAGTC
M167 ACTACGGTAATAGCTACTTTG
M603 TACTACGGTAGTAC
S107 TACTACGGTAGTA
FIG. 3. JH1 rearrangements in normal B cells and
myelomas are compared. Points ofjoining to the germ
line JH1 gene segment are indicated by arrows (the
joining sequence is underlined). D segments in the
various rearranged genes are shown below; the myelo-
ma sequences M167, M603 and S107 are from refer-
ence 8.
segment contains "one-turn" joining sequences
on both sides, fitting the original model for V-D-
J joining. A similar approach to the identifica-
tion of germ line D segments, using nonproduc-
tive D-J rearrangements from lymphoid tumor
lines, has been taken by Tonegawa and
co-workers (14, 23). They identified a group ofD
segments, the SP2.1 family, which are closely
related to the D gene segments in B104 and D20.
To obtain an indication of the germ line loca-
tion of the D20 and B104 D gene segments, we
took advantage of the M104E myeloma tumor
which contains only a single Rx gene, with a
functional V-D-J rearrangement (9). The dex-
tran-idiotype VH gene of M104E has been shown
genetically to lie within 0.4 centrimorgan of the
CH IOCUS, whereas some other V genes are as
many as 3 centimorgans from the CH locus (21).
If the D20 and B104D gene segments, and other
related D gene segments of the SP2.1 family, are
interspersed throughout the VH gene segments
in the germ line, they would be expected to be
retained if V-D-J joining has deleted DNA be-
tween the M104E VH gene and the JH locus. On
the other hand, if these D gene segments are
clustered in the germ line between the M104E
VH gene segment and the JH locus, they might
all be deleted in the M104E myeloma, which
lacks a second unrearranged heavy-chain chro-
mosome.
In Fig. 5, the 1.6-kb HhaI-EcoRI fragment of
B104, which contains both D and JH sequences,
has been hybridized to EcoRI-digested genomic
DNAs from BALB/c sperm and the M104E
myeloma. In the sperm DNA (lane S), several
bands of 17, 6.5, and 4 to 5 kb are visible,
including a band at about 6.5 to 6.4 kb which
contains the germ line JH locus (8). This corre-
sponds to the pattern of the SP2.1 family of D
m
-m
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N _ _s x x x
I I I I
TyrTyrAlaMetAepTyrTrp
JH4 GGTTTTTGT-(22)-TATTGTGATTACTATGCTATGGACTACTGG....
A.nSerLy.SorGlnValPhoLouLysMetA.nSerLeuGlnThrAspAopThrAlaMetTyrTyrCyeAloAr9
B38 AACTCCAAGAGCCAAGTTTTCTTAAAAATGAACAGTCTGCAAACTGATGACACGGCCATGTACTACTGTGCCAGAA -->
V-0
CCTAGTATGGTAACTACGGGGG
6104 GATTTTTGTCAAGGGATCTACTACTGTGCCTAGTATGGT
12bp
020 GATTTTTGTCAAGGTATCTACTACTGTGTCTACTATGGTAACTACCACAGTGATATATCCAGTAACAAAAACC
12bp 12bp
FIG. 4. Sequences of nonproductive JH4 rearrangements from normal B cells. The B38 sequence is shown on
two lines, with the D segment on the lower line. The points of D-JH4 rearrangement in B38 and B104 are shown
by arrows beneath the germ line JH4 sequence. Note the presence of five extra Gs at the D-JH4 boundary of B38.
Similar interpolated nucleotides have been seen at other D-J boundaries, but their origin is uncertain (14, 23).
Joining sequences are singly underlined. The two termination codons in the B38 D segment are doubly
underlined. D-JH4 junction points in several myeloma genes are indicated by arrows above the germ line JH4
sequence (24).
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K1U. 5. Hybridization of the B104 D-J probe to
EcoRI-digested genomic DNAs from BALB/c sperm
(S) or M104E myeloma tumors (M), and to EcoRI-
digested B104 DNA (B). Sizes in kilobases were
determined from a parllel lane of HindIll-digested A
DNA.
gene segments seen by others (14). In the M104E
myeloma (lane M), in contrast, only a single
band of 4 kb is visible, which is the fragment
containing JH sequences in the rearranged V-D-J
gene of this myeloma (D. Livant, unpublished
data). The disappearance of all the D gene
segment bands indicates that this group of D
gene segments, at least, is located between the
M104E VH gene segment and the JH locus in the
germ line. Although one D gene segment unre-
lated to the SP2.1 family is located less than 1 kb
5' to JH1 (23), none of the D gene segments
hybridizing to the B104 probe is within 8 kb of
the JH locus (unpublished data). Additionally,
only a single germ line D gene segment homolo-
gous to B104 was found on the 4.7-kb EcoRI
fragment from D20 (Fig. 1). The D gene seg-
ments thus appear to be much more widely
dispersed than the J gene segments.
DISCUSSION
Gene rearrangement in normal B cells. Al-
though a great deal of information has been
gathered on the structure of rearranged immuno-
globulin genes from myeloma tumors, it was not
known how representative this was of the pro-
cesses occurring in normal B cells. In the pre-
sent study we have shown that the VH, D, and
JH gene segments which are joined in four
examples of normal B cells are drawn from the
same pool of germ line gene segments used in
myelomas. In addition to functional V-D-J rear-
rangements, normal B cells contain nonfunction-
al rearrangements of at least two types: out-of-
frame rearrangements, in which a termination
codon or frameshift between V and J interrupts
polypeptide translation, and incomplete rear-
rangements, in which a D and a JH gene segment
are joined without a VH-D junction. The D-JH
rearrangement may be a transient stage which
can later be completed by adding a VH gene
segment. Perhaps a heavy-chain chromosome
could simultaneously contain VH2-Dl and D2-
JH1 rearrangements which may progress to a V-
D-J rearrangement (in or out offrame) by "leap-
frogging" from VH1 to D2-JHl or from VH2-D to
JH2.
The structures of the D gene segments isolat-
ed in the course of this study confirm the predic-
tions of our "one-turn/two-turns" model of V-D-
Jjoining (8). This was also shown to be the case
by Tonegawa and co-workers, using D-JH rear-
rangements from lymphoid tumors (14, 23). D
gene segments related to B104 and D20 are
evidently clustered between the M104E VH gene
segment and the JH locus, supporting a straight-
forward picture of V-D-J joining between gene
segments which are originally in the order VH-
D-JH in the germ line.
Analyses of the pool of IgM+ BALB/c spleen
cells by genomic Southern blots to the JH locus
have shown that virtually all heavy-chain chro-
mosomes contain rearrangements at the JH lo-
cus (or at a D gene segment located less than 1
kb 5' to the JH1 gene segment) (12, 18). Since
only one of two chromosome homologs normal-
ly produces heavy chains ("allelic exclusion";
4, 19), almost all normal B cells may contain a
nonproductively rearranged heavy-chain chro-
mosome, probably one of the types analyzed in
this report. The close relationship between non-
productive rearrangements and the phenomenon
of allelic exclusion has been reviewed elsewhere
(7).
Evolution of D gene segments. In comparing
the B104 D-J rearrangement and the D20 germ
line D gene segment with various V-D-J rear-
ranged genes, it became apparent that VH gene
segments contain a sequence near the 3' end of
the coding region which is identical to part of the
one-turn joining sequence of D gene segments.
This is shown in Fig. 6 by comparing the under-
lined part of the coding sequence in B2, B38,
B49, and S107 to the underlined one-turn joining
sequence of the D gene segments directly below
(B104, D20). The comparison of D gene seg-
ments with VK gene segments (which also have
one-turn joining sequences 3' to the coding
sequence) is even more striking: both the 7- and
9-bp conserved elements of the one-turn joining
sequence 5' to D gene segments are closely
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TyrTyrCy.Ala
B2 GCGGTCTATTACTGTGCAAGATGG
B38 GCCATGTACTACTGTGCCAGAA
B49 GCCACATACTACTGTGCTCGAACC
S107 GCCATTTATTACTGTGCAAGAGATGCACACAGTG- (23) -ACACAAACC
B104 GATTTTTGT- (12) -TACTGTGCCTAGTATGGT
020 GATTTTTGT-(12)-TACTGTGTCTACTATGGTAACTACCACAGTG-(12)-ACAAAAACC
A.pPhaVal TyrTyrCy.Lou
VK41 .... GATTTTGTAGACTATTACTGTCTACAATATGCTAGTTCTCCTCCCACAGTG-(12)-ACATAAACC
VK2 .... GATTTTGGGAGTTATTACTGTCAACATTTTTGGAGTACTCCTCCCACAGTG-(12)-ACATAAACC
FIG. 6. Comparison of B104 and D20 D gene segments with VH (B2, B38, B49, S107) and VK (VK,41, V,2) gene
segments. The S107 VH sequence is from reference 8, and the V., sequences are from reference 16. Joining
sequence in V and D gene segments and regions of identity (solid lines) or close homology (dotted lines) of V gene
segments with the joining sequences 5' to D gene segments are underlined.
approximated by the VK sequences with dotted
underlines in Fig. 6.
One possible explanation for these observa-
tions is that D gene segments arose from V gene
segments located on what is now the chromo-
some carrying the heavy-chain gene family. This
model is illustrated in Fig. 7. A set of V gene
segments with two-turn joining sequences (the
arrow with a 2 above) might have been situated
5' to a gene family with a one-turn V gene
segment and two-turn J gene segments. Occa-
sionally, a two-turn V gene segment may have
joined to an internal sequence (dotted arrow
with a 1 below) in a one-turn V gene segment
which resembled a one-turn site, like the internal
sequences of the VK, gene segments in Fig. 6.
This is shown on the top line of Fig. 7. "D"-J
joining at the usual site in the one-turn V gene
segment (second line in Fig. 7) could then have
created a tripartite variable region like those
found in heavy chains at present (bottom line in
Fig. 7). Eventually, the original set of one-turn V
gene segments may have evolved into a set ofD
gene segments which cannot form a functional
gene without V-D joining. This view of the origin
of the heavy-chain gene family may explain why
the short D gene segments appear to be widely
dispersed in the genome, like V gene segments,
rather than tightly clustered like J gene seg-
ments.
J C1I
V"DIJ C
FIG. 7. Model for evolution of D gene segments.
For simplicity, only a single gene segment of each type
is shown. Joining sequences and their orientation are
represented by short arrows, with spacer lengths (one
or two turns) above the arrow. Joining might have
occurred in this case between a two-turn V gene
segment and an internal sequence in a one-turn V gene
segment. If accompanied by joining between the one-
turn V gene segment and a two-turn J gene segment,
this may have generated the ancestor of the present
tripartite VH gene.
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